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Dear Les, 

Sorry I forgot to send you this carbon of my 1:_tter to J-cC of two weak:: ago. 
Thiz 	thk oae their law department suamered equivocally. I told you about this 

when w_ Lpoo 	doex. I hope you find time to check with A.X, thouch. 
If and when you deride that I may use Kelley's lettor to you saying he had a 

Cointelpro—Invaders inveatigation mnd,1 pronto, please let Jim or mc know. I did not 
Lt.e it I.:: 	affidavit. I did state that it had been done without givinc any source 
si or att..7hinv 	. rra - f. There has been no denial. They just ignore because the judge 
lets them. 

They are to file a plan by Thursday. Odd she did not set another calendar call 
for it. 

I'll be in ;iechiegton that day anyway, if you are coin : to be. 	conducting a 
seminar beginning : .t 5:50. 

IC :cur desk saved the itf's or uers wire copy on the pet_tion ce_t Jim filed 
we'd ap,x.:ciate a copy or it. The story probably momdlate afternoon 10/8. 

From a chapter or an excerpt from 	bo:dc the Star carried it is more in- 
credible tit-La I's expected. I've not sein it. Jim has. The book. i out euL net yet in 
D.C. If you decide to interview him you should have a copy of the contract he wanted 
all the Rays to sign unl Foreman tried to got them to sign. !'y 	in the court 
record in Eemphis but In haa some. I can also suf;vests a few qu-stious. Paul Valentino 
was to have seen George last week. I've not heard from rain. That craay Jerry still 
thinks he we' having fun with 	 No more, no worse. 

Some college people went to nee Burifiela and Fauntroy's Ads 9/30. They've heard 
nothing Alice. I think it io Le.: in Fauntroy's ofaue wtoo said he'd be in touch. :,lay 
are ziving out copie6m of your etoriee wherever they go. l'auatroy ha.i not aeknowloUged 
my letter. If thtm.e kilo ge after him he'll remember it. 1Lley h:vu their own way of 
getting attentloa. 4areie ho4 -Lney did it with their own Coogres,woman They were 
polite and made several t.Ape and got the brush. When they fi_lire they had been polite 
long enough au,, had w,litid long enough they organized a phoue,in. They wept all her 
libea busy for an entire morning. To call them and bed ".'eaon" she had to leave her 
o,..n office. There wao no pheus in it he could use. Then she did .a hat they asked. I've 
not sicced 'em on 2auutroy. 

Odd that I've had no- word frog hemphis since the Lane/r-ann ripof! went public. I 
have a hush it ia Kyles whu halped them. 

It euy of the 	;,.1!. back to jou I'd -ppreciate knowing what tMey :,ay. 

Best, 


